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i tti 'I.. I. .1 Jj"n'l> [.« f.t Kjih-
.«-; «vilh relall vei M Fountain fnfi.

vj.. i. i'Jtta, (,'onnty ftUnerln* I
(«ödem '.f Mticatlon, wan th« kuohi. I
fill H m,'!:.-. oj M H'.vv V,;.. and
. »i n« ttt«i loo i ricndH.

\;- KuKON« Kdiiehe huoiiI HiMday
at. « 'i (Hint (i with homofolk

Mi Marvin Kmoka of Chnrlonton
arrived in die city Moridaj Mr.
i'liinkK HilIn the concert Mon(Iny

If- i,,. n,Im l|)« < nl<« Hill«! tr> x> HOI
.no.' TllOfi " Iii l»fl 001110 Hill' CllkOM
.it h' hud, mill .11 i<¦! mitihlo i«i i< <..«.

.;i m i.Hu i llirwoi "f : <¦ .. i.< 11 y in
lived i" 'in- city Monday afternoon to
.it >«..<( I hi1 court it tilitl «Inno«! oh Monijfty evening,

\p it l.tilu \Vi rlz <.i . ;>«.: y h.
..jo ndluu Koiii't i.luin 'a Hu h« mihi,
VI I \lllllli' Ov. . ;. .. mid llOl h ml
MI.XH lij I Illlll*

I' .' Illll'IM I .loill'W, < .1 llic Oil j
KClldlll llOllI Hi. hill I. llflllljlli II hi

K1111 ft II'. Ill I In1 <it \

'I lie tilli (lorililin criili'li Inii'rtl'. <iw
ih!i.-.i ... i 11 In- ill'. vviih Mild

rl) |lilhll« iii..'1'iiii Iiiiii Hilliil'«In> in Mi¬
ff <>i tlray, \ ,'i. Im'Iiik the |lur
rliiiMl inlco.

M i- mi m I'll llllflll WCIll I ill ii

ford Holiday ami attended KiisIim' ner
i< ni l.i old horn' i hnndi,

'; .1 S. (!ndu i¦ i¦ iii Snmlav wll.li
hi!. mother IH'iil (Ira.

Mr. mid Min .' Wit I to llcudot'Hon
|n ni Sunday will, l'rlcmli« iiuil roln

ilv< nein liiiiiiord million
hi a Mil M m I. I'< Illtoll of Wilt 01'

Inn w « .¦ Mi I he ell \ Molidny.
Mil t'hi'i K Itiinltln Ih in Ail.uiia

h ii mr her brother, I »r. «' W. sn ick
I'-i ami other i'ttlntfviMj Mrs, Itiuikln
will he nwiiy ai IoiihI oho week Iohrvi*.

Mi-. K \ Cooiior woill n> \ 11 ii ii i a
Prldiiy iiinhi «in IxihIiichs connected
aIHi a oiiho in ih.- tlrccnwood court
thin win v<

Vir W I.. I,;nii;fiiril ot Newborry
h|iont Monday In iho city.

.Ian M, Camion Tin's to Orocuwoud
.In vook "> represent a claim of Mr.
mi W h'owlor of tIiIm cltj aj.-ain.st 111*¦
Wore Hhoiila MiuiufttcturiiiK Co., ror
hoiik hiim Hko $1(10.

..i. h Annlo Hielioy has returned
' 'oil! a >|idl (O i' Vl'im'h A «Iii HIS in

Cotton |ilm ,:ni.- ;ii la- in full swing

! I-'. ': '.ih. ii vlHlted in the i'y-!<. 0( I loll <i!i loiidti v. a ad ll|)dll
'I

r ounl . liowcd hjiu iionle (lm| coi'd of i
Ida Ili07 « ro|i. fiif fhorH huve I

M.i I' I.. VViij^i .I ii I in ii iJlack-
...Il iifid ItoV I.iMi< Itlieil c(| a i^ain«'
"'. l all at <'liiiton Sa! unlay Itftl'I'llfiOII.

M( hhi'k. y. i'. Iitibt) i.iri il. M. Hindi
fn ni Kumlny in Coluinldii.
Ah ItrookH Bwygort has imrchuned

a Uno li'ord tfnirhiK out from Mr. W
I* Hutten»». 'I'liln i:i tin- lllKt Hlllfl
lllftdo li\ Mr HlldltfinK, who now. hlill-
<n«". ti»<- I'm«I mnchlnoH.

lion. -I T. .lohiron of Spa i tanhui'K
> pi ni Monday In tho city,
Ml .loht. (!, Mills and little dnilgh-

lor i'i nimil home today lifter a vIhII
to Mr-. Mlllß' (ifiient hr. ami Ml'8,
.1 T. PfiOlO,

Mr, IVanl: W. C.VlHp of Woodruff
Bpenl Monday find Tuesday in tho city.

I >. «' I. I'ofilo Ih conllned to IiIkhod, ufToriiut from an nttack fit hneu-inoiilfu.
mi I...in Viulorxon hfin returned

from Townvlilo, whero aho Iihh hoen
llillClllflK II, tin high kcIiOoI,

Mi-! Annlo Huff of Convorso coIIorc I
Biioiit Konter in (ho city with her imir*OUti Mi ami Ml1! Ai llnfl.

Mi m Mnry iliduiHoii has returned toher home in Kinliii'.nlniiK after a visit
io her Ki'fihdinotlh r, M ft ll.W. Aiuloi'- jhoi). I
Mr Prod v.". Minn made a huKlnoiui

\i Ii to «iii< nviiii iiiHt of (he week.
Mr > Leak, mayor of (Irny Court, I

Wim in tin- city yoMorday,
Mr, Il . lloweii of Harkadalo Kp.-iii

yoHlr rday afternoon In (ho city.
l*ro|dtlotifl ho".nil in this and

mail', othoi RoctlnYiH of the county onTlioi (lav rtlOl niiii-
Mi. \. (2 nine, wit) won GiiRaRed In

tenohliiK a' (Jrnj Court nml Lunford
for neverwl yearn, ,viih in ii " e.ltuHat-
urdny nftornoon front Oreoilwood,
wh<-r<- hfl now roMd'-h. lie hinted
whin- i if hov/ever, thftt ho wan pro*
parlnr to ronlOVO to Koiintflln Inn at
an early dato r«»j tin- niirpoHo of oin*
hnrkfriR in ii"1 rnorcnntllo InndnonH,
jiia NnuroriH fflohdii vt)*\i him Hueoemi
in hin ffeM KfiAertnklnl?.

A rt/fin H'ho talku tolilniHolT at wayn
Iiqm an if " rdalöd lintenei

poh't worry ai/out what "my hftp*
pdhi Jo* I m Mk< m not It won't,

e.^ED HIS TIME.
f*a* tr« %n4 P«rtitt«fK4 Eat*.

7 \ > ri»>rv»>'.f rvr*A..-» I '.'an vvi'-i
;» -. v.'>*r o*-f''-'l f ' ,T. . <-. -* .«
-« -'.«-.* Mid .. 4 - ntad lUpgia
h*«rted ¦»*?.»*"... '. .* MÜI > torn it* of
a ::..z*. :t<s of i/-'*rrai r&oitr*r*. it 1-» «af*
to eood id* tha*. g.-*<-«1 rx.:r.?.": with i

fxxJ »h.'iro of obatlftAey R'x^". to .v.ai*
ep the r.'.<-Ä» of these pedd
.:- «- It tb;i Of»JJ a *.~..« «.¦-<?
form of the -.« r-,-.'.-.'«. which belong*
to tb© . trader «..¦<..-; sphere, a
U McC«vnnick in "An Artist Id tho
Himalaya*" t?lv«m a*» account of a
transectIon Iti which ho bad *..-»rt.
ffo wan camping In the rnovntalö r*

Klofi. ft.'ifl merchant* were fonxUt'ia''!/
coming to Iii« tortt In the bop* Of <lbV
posing <jf their wares. The> did no*
M*ctn lo rnlnd If their good* v.<tt* not
bought.
"Only j'j"t look at 'hin beautiful wor-

riu. ftahlb." *r»i'i one.
. i um »o<> busy," replied Mr. McCor-

inIck.
"Ob, i don'l rnlnd. mi wait."
At I lie end >'t t)i«' day there wa* tno

trader.
"I want to show nahlb thin beautiful

ring."
don't want a'>y rin^," Insisted

"aahlh." "Oo!"
"Mut, unhid. I NOll tlilH rlriR very

cheap "

"I i< :i j<ni I don't want III"
"/ wall, hasor (highness). If sahib

only koo the ring ho will buy."
The next morning be wan Heated

ni -.ni ItiO yardi from Iii« lent, getting
lulu i'.|>ace. Two hours Inter be »vhh
In iii>- Maine potdtlon At nightfall bo
wiih Ktltl liiere, Mr, MeCormlok could
Hliind H no longer. "Show mo tha
riai:"' ho willed ''Whal do you want
for it V"
"Ob, llil/.or, It Ih a beautiful ring! I

mail . II in * si II !"
"Hero, you old Kctiudal, IIiIh Isn't a

HlnllO It'H n I U'i .. of glilHH!"
"Ob, Hiihl|>i i>-Hlono Ih j-'i«>il d*sidne.

(III la: -, Ii".'"
"W u. what do you want tot it. .\<"i

swindle?"
"I illy rupees."
"Mai e IraekH (|ulct;l I wotildn'l glvo

more than ton!"
'I in- next day llio merchant reappear-

I'll, -iflci'lllg (In- i in : fur -lö rupees; Ihe
day aiier ho came down to twenty;
the third hi* prli i- was li'ii.
"Kahili na Id be would give ten!" be

lir h toil.
Mr. ) Ii« 'orin Ick finally in desperation

handed out to rupees, and Iho trader
weul away smiling, having fairly bored
hl« wuy to success,

Did the Best He Could.
Tn the absence of the regularly r*v

pointed spokesman, Mr. Maklubrakea
had reluctantly coiisoutcd to maLa a
presentation Kpjwch.
"Miss Illghom," in- raid, "unfortu¬

nately it is my er fortunate lot to
fuiiui the embarrassing |hc pleasant
^Juty of.of Inflicting a few remarks
upon this' occasion which is highly ap¬
preciated, I assure you. and by none
inure so than myself, for She reason
that In short, as I may say. it falls to
my lot to convoy, so to speak, the as-
lllirauces of that i*. with the assur¬
ances t'f tboao to whom to whom l
have occasion t<> refer lo mot*e or less

In this eoiuuH-tioli. together with the
best wishes, if I may so cxpresH my¬
self, of ihi.se w ho have clubbed togeth¬
er who have associated themselves
in.i that you need niylhlng of tbo
klild, of course, but .< a token of.as
a lokoil of of with which few IV-
frierks, Miss Illgham, it is my -my
pleasant suriaMso to hand you tins gold
watch ami chain, I l thank you.".
Chicago Tribune, ..

RtturncJ by the Glacier.
fine of (In; In-* lllKlUnCOH "Il record

of a body returned by a XwHs glacier
Ih that >.f (bo flamol nccldout, which
tool; place In 1820. Several gulden
were Hwopt down by an avnlancho and
burled Into a crovasno, Hamcl propbe-Klod that th<- glacier would yield tbem
up tiKiiln In the course of a thousand
years, hut Or, I-'orbCH boliOVCd that
the end of the glnclor would he reach¬
ed by the bodies in forty years. This
Ktaternont was constderod hold, but
it: accuracy was borno out by tbo
event. In forty veins the flow of ice
brought the bodies to light.
In 1800 Henry Arkwrlght was lost

In a glacier. Ill Jnat thirty-one yearsIds i.rother rccelvotl a telegram from
tbo mayor of Cbninount that the liody
was found. Kvory article of clothing
w. i intact, ins name and regimentcould in- read clearly on his handker¬
chief, and his gold pencil carte openedand i hut as easily as when he last
used It three decades boforo.--"TTUo
Tales of Mountain Adventure."

'Ü7 *r+ 'a.. irr'.- 2c i

} F>- ktUM . fV.t <-.!f.

I II f. «ajt r«-- «.'.

.i/atl<-n L»r

fröm o tfjenter (Mint of view :-. a

gOOd tat', l I i.'.Vo .'i.V. :- t:. 'J^'ht
It a pity that Kiiflkei i| enre forgot to
«et It down himself and left to Clbbef
.he Wurden of thing the line, -Judge
Parry in Corn hill Mag.ixine.

Why th<; Eirt'n Cannot Eyr,I<:^«.
The theory frequently advanced

that plifnef« and even nuns «ornetliTie«
explode and Hint the earth rnny Kdme
day hloW up like n bombshell. No
celestial body I ho Size of the earth
rould possibly explode. If the entire
molten lnt« rloi* . f our globe could lie
replaced with nltroglyccrin and deto-
nated the explosion would not lift the
earth's crust, hi other vor«!', if we
assume that 11. * - enisi of iii<- earth is
from fifty to a hundred miles In thick*
iK-sH it. would require Kornethli much
more powerful llnin even nltroglyeerln
to hurMt ih<- kIioII. it is necessary onlj
to do a little figuring to sec that the
prc-HHurc of tli«- earth's erusl at a

depth of from fifty to a hundred i lien
far exceed^ Hie pressure exerted by
I he ino> i powerful high exph Ivc,
Hud - Ii Maxim.

Walking Under a LecMer.
A corresponded) "f iho Boston

(Hohe f»p.es lids explanation <f the
. hi superstition iignlnsl walking under
a ladder: "lu former days, when hang¬
ing was done after a more primitive
and simple fashion llinii it \< today.
Iho viel Im luid generally »lo pass under
the Itldder Willed stood against He- (.'al¬
lows for the convenience of tin- execu¬
tion, ami In- passed under thai ladder
with the fair certainly of being Imme¬
diately hanged. Whai tii«- unhappy
crluiiiinl could not avoid the average
pcdestrlilli avoids today, even at (he
expense «>f his polished hoots, by turn-
Inj; into the roadway."

Tea Made of White Hnir.
"This is white hair you are drink¬

ing." said the Chinese undersecretary.
"White hair! Nonsense! It Is deli¬

cious tea."
The undersecretary laughed in his

lilac brocade sleeve. "No. white hair,"
lie Insisted. "White hair that is. In
my language, for pekoe means white
hair. This tea is called pekoe because
its leaves were gathered so y< ?ug that
the white downy hairs still {-'row on
them." Exchange.

Diamonds
On Partial Payments.

A small amount down and a little each

month will soon

Buy a Diamond

You will have it paid for before you
know it, and with the money you

would have thrown away.

Besides
You know the quality and the weight
of the Diamond you huy from us.

We sell the best and at rea¬

sonably, low prices.

Fleming Bros.
JEWELERS.

-COME TO-

tilo L»
Saturday

40-inch White Lawn the lOcts
kind per yard at » - - - -

SATURDAY ONLY

äää*? 5:?^ s>s c-iv.

0:.IV special notices. |
For ».«*:'. endld harrt« i horse,

r*30<

For Hont -«. «.:« roorri h< .
..

fr» J. V. Wallace, at Postofflce. .7
Cotton Planten an«! ( tiltivator«

'*i*Odhattor'B o< * iioed st 8 tlnie
cotton planier and Bavo i.a!:' your Bfeed
and hoeing hüll Lue DI vorne and
Kaay r'ix*-<\ Cultivators an»! nave half
your plowing. Coles Guano Dlatrlb-
utör. Disc and Smoothing Harrows.
Bee therri at Sloseley & Rolands'. i.?::i-
rena, 8. c. 37-2t

For Sale One hundred and fifty
hünhels fjf choice cotton seed for
planting, of the Russe) hlg bole vari¬
ety, at. to cents nor bushel. Call on
M. A. Sumere), »;._¦ rail'--: east of l.a-i-
ron:-:, on route number 2.

For .bile iifck: i no'* »

and if yoü heed any rock <¦> .. to
the I to

world, call on -i. Wade Andci ... I.au-
.'

B. M. A- K. II.' Wllkfes <<.- Co.

ir ^ .iiL&.. tar a: i

t* Do You Drink Tea?
Sfij !i so, cor..-:-..', us, ia-:.-:--

$ you purchase again; just
K start with r..-> and you will
59 lie our tea customer. We
$ carry soiue of the best make

<>i blended package teas.
Also bulk goods which we

blend to suit the taste.

Try ns when you want tea.

We are Coffee Cranks
We know you will never

find a finer line of Coffee
than we are showing. Try
one pound the next time
you need some good coffee,
and we will sell you an

article that will keep you
coming.
Fresh Vegetables from
Florida every week.
See us for these

j. W. Payne
The Cash Grocer

Next Door to Palmetto Bank.

Mr. Farmer
Before you buy a new

Cotton Planter, we want to
show you the best one for
you to use. Because it will
save your seed. Time and

labor, that means money to

y< >u.

The Deere &
Mansur Cotton

Planter
is the liest.there's several
reasons. Li t us tell \ou.

Eureka
Foundry and
Supply Co.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Nie Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of ^^^^^/^^^^

X Photographs :
y Go to the McCord Studio for Fine Phot(

A and rii'^h Grade Portraits.

O
11

4 The McCcrd Studio
0

of life la uncertain it may be long or it may be
short.this largely depends upon your health/andwhen you And the spans weakening and von feel all
run down, nervous, irritable, melancholy : loosingflesh; have no appetite; feel faint; cant sleep; have
bud dreams; dizziness or swimming of the head;
your hands and feet prof cold, tingle and get numb;have pains in your side or back: brick-dust depositin urine; have acid stomach or heartburn; feel stiff
and sore across the shoulders: have shooting pains
throughout the body; have to strain or a desire to
urinate often, or a burning sensation when passingit, you should commence to take Bloodine to-day.Go or send to your druggist now for a bottle. Don't
wait 1 Delays are dangerous ! 1

Mm. A. C. Talntor, Colchester, Conn., tells how any woman can build
up their run-down system. They can be permanently cared of monthly
pains and all fomale diseases.

CoiCMStTSR, CONN., Mirth 30. 1904 I ,h« Mmp)« bott'.e I fcepe ra will r>e t promptTHE M.OOniNK CO.. Horton, Mau.i
Ointlsmkn.Through a Inend in Mili'ord I am

Induced to try your Itioodine. I enclo*e ioc. lor
.ample buttle. Yours truly.

M«s. A. C. TAtNTO*.
Coicwbstx*. Conn., April n,THE BLOODINE CO., Boston, Mm*.

atieativo *-» I ara cted.r.r :t very mach.
Venn verv truly,Ml:> A. C. Tai-:t-.i

Col cifr«Tmi, Conn July >m

THE BLOODI.VE CO., Üorton, Mau
CexTLKMüs . I enclose if- '<" f '

GbNTLSMBn I endo«* f 1 to for »ix 1[<>) bottler, nf' [u twelv« i-^tlti ol your i line Kease *eod
Blcxi'linc am convinced it is what 1 need to build
me up. I saw a clungo for the better af:er Hk::.^

.r rocipi.y. V.u.-s :r.
Met A. C Tajnto*

V/e will forfeit £t,«v>:> i.' the originals ct the above kttert proving frenuiner.e»; cir l be prod ed
Such po3itivo proof of the remarkable merits of Bloodine havo bcea

shown to uo that WO do not hesitate to guarantee every bottle we cell
Eicon ne coots GOc. a bottle for the usual $100 size. M~il c.dcis filled.
Large Samplo Bottio by mail 10c.

Slcoaina L-wer PUIb cure Constipation, 25c. a box.

DR. B. F. POSEY
Laurens, S. C.

A Modern Home!
Hot and Cold Water easily installed
in town or country. It makes the
home healthful and attractive. A
house so equipped rents better, sells
better, in fact it makes life worth Iiv=
ing. This is especially true if your© work is done in a sanitary manner,

using Sanitary fixtures. This is our

way. If you have not already seen
%w us call to-day. Estimates free.

1 Doak & McKedinie
4 Practical Plumber

Nothing Succeeds Like i
Ä For thirteen years (he

NICHOLS PHOTO
Jjj has never failed to make good. And wo are still

improving it.


